Where to next?

- **Ethnic inequalities in cancer outcomes**
  - Māori patients are *younger*, more *deprived* and more likely to live in *less urban* areas than non-Māori patients.
  - **Comorbidity** is more common among Māori patients than non-Māori patients.
  - Māori patients had *poorer survival* than non-Māori patients for most cancers.

Where to next?

- **Comorbidity**
  - Impacts *treatment receipt and cancer outcomes*.
  - Ensuring *adequate cancer treatment* for those with comorbidity.
  - Ensure *adequate comorbidity treatment* for those with cancer.
  - Considering *measuring/monitoring* comorbidity.
Where to next?

• Data
  – How do we ensure adequate data for monitoring purposes?
  – ‘Missingness’ is not random.
  – Private data?

Where to next?

• Interventions
  – What interventions are already happening?
    • Cancer Care Coordinators
    • National Tumour Standards
  – What (else) would be helpful?
    • Systems level
    • Regional/ DHB level
    • Clinician level
    • Patient level
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